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Childhood

Head of Mr. Ross Parg
an Early Age.

Physicians Failed to Give Her Relief Lived a Life
of Agony but never Abandoned Hope Perse-

verance Awarded at Last and Hrs. Pargeter
is a Well and Happy Wife.

From the Statesman,

The ccase!es9 cry of tho invalid is for
health, lor relief from the constant aggra-atio- ii

of pain nnd of nerve disturbance. in
Money loses its value, time becomes in-

finitely prccioiiB, nnd the best energies arc
unremittingly employed in this eager search
fur health ; and no victory in life bears 60
potent and so grateful a dense as tho achieve-
ment over disease, the complete restoration
to normal, physical and nerve conditions.

A palpable case in point developed in this
city lately, and the particulars of the story
cs reported to the Statesman were cf a char-

acter

a

to warrant an investigation a a matter
of new;.

The btBefieiary in this taxtter prsred to
be lire. Tune Pargeter, of SaJecx, Orsa,
the wife of the proprietor ef Mf Bmm: hhj
plant, and a lady of roaried fsienjgtssei?,
one who would be conscientiously reindict
to make anything approaching on exagger-
ated statement.

"When the reporter called, Mrs. Pargeter
was in the midst of her exacting duties in
tho "dairy kitchen," and working with a
vim and energy which seemed at first rather
discouraging for an interview, but upon
learning the nature of the scribe's errand.
Mrs. Pargeter at once abated her devotion
to milk cans and pans, and courteously ac-

corded twenty pleasant minutes to the States-

man's representative. I
Mrs. Pargeter said that her childhood,

girlhood, and early womanhood had been
made unhappy by her susceptibility to ner-
vous disorders which found expression in
almost constant sick headaches, neuralgia
and kindred evils that all but wrecked an
otherwise happy and useful life. But no
trace of this is apparent y in her rosy,
smiling face, vivacious manner and robust
appearance.

Jlcr parents, well-to-d- and inspired by
aflcctionatc anxiety for their daughter's
future, employed the best of physicians, but
invariably without success; they sought the
efiicacy of family prescriptions, cherished
as unfailing. Almost eery known medicine
that seemed applicable to their daughter's
caso was tried in ceaseless succession, but
the trouble seemed irradicablc and irrepres-
sible, and even after her marriage to Mr.
Pargeter the same indomitable search for re-
lief

as
was kept up and still the afflictions would

not abate, until at last Mrs. Pargcter's health
was deemed irretrievably lost, and the future
ihcld but little charm for the young people.

Mrs. Pargeter finally became so exhausted
by repeated and enervating-ftttack- s of ner-
vousness,

in
by the deadly intermittance of sick

headache and the frequent agonies of neu-
ralgia that it was almost impossible for her
to get about at all, and at this dismal climax,
just when a life of invalidism seemed in-

evitable and she was already taking on that
superb patience and courage for which her N.
sex is remarkable, in order to better face the
ordeal before her, a chance word from a
friend gavo her the cue for the eventual in

of her health.
It was only a passing incident, but the

greatest nnd happiest events are often
wrought ftom trillec nnd this was exempli as

CRCULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-

cent.

Following letters need no explana-

tion:
Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.

B. I Bonhuui, P. M., Salem, Or:
Dear Sin: Will you not please to

advise us if the weights of mails now
received from the Daily Journal.
are fully 75 per cent more than a year
ago at this time. As we have not in-

creased the size of the Daily Jour-
nal during the past year, we wish to of
estimate tle comparative increase in
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
IIofer Brothers, Editors.

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.
Editor Daily Journal:

Dear Sir: The weights of mails
now received from the Daily Jour
nal are fully 75 per cent more than a
year ago at this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Sellwood, Asst. P. M.

The circulation of the Portland
Telegram is stated at 2500 copies daily.

The average circulation of The One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a larger circulation than
ever before.

The Journal is now established as
the paper having the largest clruula
Hon in Oregon, pext to the Oregonlan.
Advertisers are invited to Inbpect our
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our mail subscriptions are
all paid in advance, and that such
are a desirable class of people to do
businois wlih. They take this paper
because they want it, not because It is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of It.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers during the legislative
session.

Prop. Heritage. Begins a class
in sight reading of music at the Wil-
lamette University cnapel for chil-
dren under lOJyearo of age. Work be-
gins, Saturday March 20lh, at 9:00 a.
m. and rontinues for 12 regular les-
sons. Tuition, 75 cents. Books and
Chart, free come to the first lesson.

was ?d Over Shi

efr a3

Salem, Oregon.

fied in Mrs. Pargetcr's cose. Tho friend
recited in a casual way the story of a neigh-
bor who had found prompt and lasting aid

similar ailments from tho use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Mrs.
Pargeter listened with apathetic interest to
the statements, too discouraged to give it any
earnest consideration, but a little later, while
undergoing tho agony of another assault
from neuralgia, when longing and craving
for the relief denied her, the story of her
friend recurred to her and the first box of
Pink Pills entered her house.

This single box did not bring the coveted
relief, but Mrs. Pargeter is a just woman and

thorough one. She did not disparage the
remedy because of the failure at this point.
The second box was taken with careful ad-
herence to printed instructions, and lol the
dawn of her deliverance burst upon her.
She proceeded with the treatment until the
ninth box had been disposed of, and y

Mrs. Rose Pargeter is the active manager of
one of the largest dairies in this county and
the head of one of the happiest homes in the
world, and proud of the victory accomplished
with this splendid remedy. She will not
sailer the possible interposition of any other
agency than the Pink Pills, ascribing the
triumph to them alone, and her gratitude for
their extraordinary success is only equalled
by that success itself.
State of Okegon, 1

Couxty of Marion, j
On this day personally appeared before ins

the undersigned authority, Mrs. Rose Par- -
eter, who being by me first duly sworn,
cposed and said that the foregoing narra-

tion is true and correct to the best of her
knowledge and belief. In witness whereof

have hereunto set my hand and seal this
11th day of August, 189(5.

(Signed) Mrs. Rose Pargeter.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at

Salem, Oregon, this 11th day of August, 1896.
John M. Payne, Notary Public,

For Oregon.
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

have nn enormous sale, and from all quarters
como in glowing reports of tho excellent re-
sults following their use. An analysis proves
that they contain in n condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life nnd rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dnncc, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effects of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale nnd sal-

low complexions, that tired ftcling resulting
from nervous prostration ; all diseases result-
ing from vitiated humois in the blood, such

scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They arc
also a specific for troubles peculiar to fomaI,
such as suppressions, inegularities, and all
ftrms of weakness. They build up the blood
and restore the glow of health to pale and sal-

low cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure
all coses arising from mental worry, over-

work or excesses of whatever nature. There
are no ill effects following the use of this won-
derful medicine, and it can be given to chil-
dren with perfect safety.

These pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,

Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade mark nnd wrapper, at 60 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.50, nnd are never sold

bulk. They may be had of all druggists or
direct by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company. The price at which these pills are
sold makes a course of treatment inexpensive

compared with other remedies.

Incorporated Articles of incor-
poration tiled today are: Coast Eange
Mining Company, J. R. Williams, A.
Collins and O. V. Coote,all Portland,
incorporators, with $10,000 capital
stock, object to do a general mining
business; Pacific Coast Ilome Supply
Association, Geo. O. Sears, M. tx. A.
DuBuisson and J. R. Greenfield incor-
porators, capital stock, $30,000, object
to do a general merchandise business
at Portland; The Gobbl Co., three
Italians incorporators for the purpose

doing a saloon bussness in Portland.

A tired stomach is very much like.a
sprained ankbp. If you suffer from
any or uie symptoms ui uyoiyaiu,
your siomacu is wreu. xt uccua u
crutch. We must relieve it of all
work for a time, or until it is restored
to Its natural strenght. To do this
successfully, we must use a food which
Is already digested outside of the
body, and which will aid the digestion
of other foods that may be taken with
it. Such a product is the Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial.
The Shakers have utilized the di-

gestive principles present In plants
for the manufacture of this article,
and its success has been truly phc-nqmen-

You can try it for the nom-

inal sum of 10 cents, as sample bottles
are sold by all druggists at this price.

Laxol Is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil.

Who Said So?

The man who said that the hardest
part of an eastern trip came after
ip.ivlni? the Mississippi river, never

between Minneapolis or St.Journeyed or Chicago over
the lines of the Wisconsin Central,
for the accommodations over this
route are unsurpassed, the connections
are close, thus doing away with vexa-

tious delays. The dinning car service
is the remark of all travellers who go
this way; a good square meal at
reasonable prices. For particulars!
address Geo. S. Batty. General Agent,
240 Stark street, Fortland, Oregon, or
Ja9. C. Pond, General Passenger
Anonr MiHvnukee. Wisconsin, or ap
ply to your nearest ticket agent.

OA B,X0:E.Tly.

FLOODS

Water, Water, Everywherel

Great Devastation and the End Not

Yet Loss of Life.

Memphis, March 20. Sensational
rumors are afloatas to the breaking of
the levees above and below the city,
causing serious damage to property
and slock. Sb far these reports havo
not been verified in full, butsutllclent
is known to warrant 'the statement
that before nightfall an additional
20D square miles of territory will be
submerged.

In the territory covered by llfo
a teamen appalling facts camcftollght.
Drowning of negroes are officially re-

ported until the number now reaches
almost half a hiyidred.

The relief committee thus far lias
ample funds to feed and clothe all
theaflictcd in the city. Telegrams
from points 05 miles south of this
place ask for steamers to rescue the
people left by the last tilp of the
boats. Two steamers were dispatched
east and west and are expected to re-

turn at midnight with several hun-

dred persons.
A dispatch from Washington auth-

orized government engineers to lend
men to further protection of life and
property. The river Is still rising.

A family of six found a watery
grave by the capsizing of a dugout
while making for high land. Two
Infants. Along tho Memphis levees,
for half a mile, there is a congrega-
tion of negroes awaiting their turn
for relief. No one is refused.

ABOVE THE OHIO RiVER.

St. Louis, March 20. The'levee on
the Mississippi, fifty miles below Cu--

ruthersyllle, Mo., in the "xetretne
southeastern-part- , Is reported broken
and seventeen lives are reported lost.
The river continres to rise at Caruth-or8vlll- e,

and the pressure on tho-llve- o

if great. AU-th- weak spots are be-

ing strengthened, but the work is

handiearped by rain. Many families
living on the river bank have aban-
doned their homes and taken retnge
at caruthersvilic. A large amount
of stock has beeii lost on the Tennes-

see side of the river, tho entire bot-

tom for miles being inundated.
The levee near Cottonwood, about

eight miles from Caruthersvilic, is ex-

pected to break and overflow that
part of the country.

UNPRECEDENTED FLOOD.

Washington, March 20. Tho
heavy rains of the past 48 hours in tho
central valleys will cause a continued
ristj of the Cumberland, Tennessee,
Lower Ohio and Mississippi rivers
and intensity of the threatened flood

conditions previously anticipated.
It is reported the floods in the

Lower Mississippi valley, during the
next ten days or two weeks will In
many places equal or exceed any pre-

vious year.
Additional warning is glyen resi

dents in the threatened districts of

Louisiana, Arkansas and West Mis-

sissippi to remove from the region of
danger.

IN WISCONSIN.

Richland Center, Wis., March 20

The worst flood in years prevails
here. The water is running through
the streets. Cellars are filled and
sewers overflowed. Teams and men
are banking up the river which is ris
ing fast. Mills and lumber yards are
In great danger.

Black River Falls, Wis., March
20. The black river Is rising rapidly,
cellars and lowlands are being flooded.

Should the ice more In its present
sound condition great disaster will re
suit.

AT PADUCAH,

Paducah, Ky., March 20. Paducah
is both surrounded and invaded by

water. Every Inch of lowland In Mo
Crackcn county la covered. Every
stream In West Kentucky is out of its
banks. The streets are flooded,
bridges Bwamped, houses wrecked,
fences swept away and roads rendered
impassable.

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

Yankton, 8. D., March 20. All
traffic on the Great Northern, Mil-

waukee & Northwestern roads has
been suspended here owing to high
water and washouts of brJdges'and

culverts.

WIRES DOWN.

Memphis, 'Tenn., March 20. All
telegraphic communication with New
Orleans was cut off. Floods are as
sumed to be the cause of the stoppage.

AT SIOUX, IA.

At Sioux City the flood endangered
all tho bridges near tho stockyards,
but they were saved by the use of

dynamite to blow up the ice gorges.
The reports from the Floyd river In-

dicate that the worst Is yet to come.

It is considered probable that all
bridges will go out before morning,
but there will be no lives lost, as tho
people havo been getting ready for tho
flood. The Sioux river Is causing
trouble to the Milwaukee railroads.
The ice is breaking between here and
Ilawardcn'and at several places heavy
gorges are being formed. The bridge
at Riverside, across the Sioux, Is In

danger of going out at any moment.
OTHER POINTS.

At Pender, Neb., reports of danger
on the ranches are received. Tho
damage to'the bottom lands Is Im

mense.
At Webster City, Iowa. Dr. Travis

and Mr. Klrkberger were drowned
while trying to lord the Boon river.
The bridge' over the Des- - Moines, at
Lehigh, Iowa, has been damaged
and may be a total loss.

Burlington, Iowa, March 20. It
is rumored here that a huge water-

spout burst about seven miles west of

Davenport. Particulars are not ob-

tainable yet.
Nashville, Iowa, March 20. The

Burlington river registered 40 feet on

the guage. The rain fell all day yes-

terday and continues to come down In
torrents today. The prospects are
for the greatest flood on record-Muc-

damage ' lias already resulted
from the oyerflow in the lowlands, and
more will follow when the flood In-

creases.
' Large sections of western NaBhvIlle
have been under water for seyoral
days. The-Tive- r Is steadily climbing
to tho business houses on Front street
Boats are now anchored within ten
feet of the sidewalk and the prospects
are that the first floors of these build
ings will be submerged.

WIND AND WATER.

Jackson, Miss., March 20. A se-

vere wind storm struck Jackson ye&-toraa-

morning at O'clock, coming
from the southwest, accompanied by
a heayy downpour of rain. As far as
known, there has been no loss df life)
although heavy trees were blown up
by the roots, houses unroofed, ifences
and outbuildings destroyed and signs
blown away.

Jackson is entirely Isolated in the
matter of telegrphic communication,
and on that account nothing can be

heard from the surrounding country.
It is probable serious damage has
been done.

It is reported from Glcndale, Miss.,
that the levee has broken there, and
Lake Tchula has risen four feet.

Clover Seed.
Pure seed last year's crop, raised on

Salem prairle,noplnk,sorrel,or weeds.
Better than any eastern seed. Apply
to Mrs.'T. II. Hubbard, 369Commer
cial street, Salem. 2-- 2 & w 1 ru

FREE TO EVERY MAN.

1 he Method of a Great Treat

Iment forQWeaknessPof Men.

Which Cured Him After Everything

Else IFailed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
a man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness, the mental forbodings aie ten times
worse than the roost severe patu. There is

no let up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men aie scarcely responsible for what
they do. For years the writer rolled and
towed on the troubled sea of xual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end
all his tioubles. Hut provwentwi inspira.
tion came to his aid in the shape of a combi-

nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the central health, but enlaiged his
weak and emaciated parts to natural site and
vigor, and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send bis name and
address may have the method of this wonder
ful treatment free Now when I say free I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want
every weakened man to get the benefit of my
ezp:rience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering the tortures of weakened manhood
who would be cured at once could they
hut net tuch a remedy as the one that curerd
me Do not try to study out how 1 can afford
to pay the few postage stamps necessary to
mail the informrtion, but send (or it and learn
that there we a few tiling on earth that
although they cost nothing to get tbey are
worth a fortune to some men and man to
lifetime of happiness to mot of w. Write a
Thomas Slater, Box 300, Kalamaioo, Mich,
sod the information will bo mailed In a plain
scaled envelope.
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Steevens Fruit Dryer.
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LAUNDRY, TOILET AND TAR SOAPS.
AND SAL SODA,

Patronize Home Industry.

FRED ACHILLES,

DON'T DYE
that may

time, but fads out.'as you waste
both and money,

"Perfection Dyes1'

beautiful colors, and rugs'
carpets garments with
will brilliancy years.

"PERFECTION" Dyes be obtained
druggist, by mail,

package.

GUISS SON,

Wholesale Agents. Silverton.Or
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PENDING.
before buyinc or building a drier. My claims

construction. t. Rapid production. 4. Easy,
for testimonials and experience of growers

Estimates and; specifications furnished or dritrs

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

SOAP WORKS

Always Ask for Salem Soap.

PROPRIETOR.- -

HH WING SANG CO.,

Japanese fancy goods, clilnaware, silk
handkerchief, Jmattingi, teas, ladies under,
wear, men's ovjrills, and; furnishing goods
at bottom prices,
112 Court street Opera house block.
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iThrough Tickets
TO THE

EA ST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System
jrirough Pullman Palace Sleepers." Tounr

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair --Ituy
Dciwccn

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated bw steam and

lighted by Pinlsc light.
Time to Chicago, 3 Li .lay
Time to New York, 4 -2 days. tfWhich is many hours quicker than com

pttitors.
For rates, time tables and full information

apply to

0 BOISE 0 BARK Eli,
:niR, Salem, Oi

R. V BAXTER, C.E. DROWN.
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

Mr, Third Street,' Pottland

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

Two Transcontinental

Rou'u,:.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul nrd L)en

ror Omaha and Kahbis City. raits to
eastern cities.

F01 full details call on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon, or nddress.

JOCEAN DIVISIONS
Portland San Francisco'.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
Feb 16 ii, 26, and March 3, 8, 13, 18, 33
and 28,

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, 16.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
TORTLAND SALEM Daily Si tmj serv

ice: tittamer Ruth lor Portland. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,, Thureday and
Saturday, at 6:4c a. m. Returning, leave Ash
street dock, Portland, daily cxeept'Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
eloctric line at Oregon City if doslrtd, mak-
ing it possible to reach Pottland nt I p. m.

CORVALL1S-SALE- ROUTE- ;- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallls at 6 a m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to nil points
in Oregon, Washington, California or tho
East. Connections made nt Portland with
all rail, ocean And river lines, Call on d. M .

rowers agent, loot trade street,
E.X MCNEILL.J

Prci. and Manager.
W. H. IIURLUUIO.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade St. Local gent.

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R, R. Company
LYAQU1NA HAY ROUTE.'

Connecting nt Yaqvlna Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna way Steamship Oo.
STEAMER ALHANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at 10:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for Corvallls,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yanuina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Ray, Port Orforil, Trinidad
and Ilumbolt llay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Franciscoi Cabin, $9; steerage, $51 to Coos
Bay and Port Or ford, cabin fb; to ilumlwld.
Bay, cabin $81 round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

YAQUINA BAY.
Tho most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

CCReduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or

ku. mayu, aupt. Kiver Division.
I'. IIAUJW1N, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem,

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant DlnlnCars

.Tourist SleeoinofjCarb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, forgo

rand forks, t.rooKsion, Winnipeg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chtaeo, Washington, Philadelphia, New

t York, Boston, and all Point
East and !kuth ,

For Information, tirao cards, "mips an
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

aAGENTSV:

;6j(Comro'rclal srreet, Salem,ttlr.f

A. D. Cbsrlton, Asst Oen'l. IP. A
Morrison St., comer; Third 'Vortlaad.r.
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